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We Kecently completed a survey of selected regulatory disaster 
loan programs administered by the Small Business Administration (SBA), 
one of which was the Occupational Safety and Health loall pl:o~ram. SBA 
administers this program in cooperation with the C.rcupational Satety 
.ami Heal,LS-n Administra’tion (EXUk)i w As part of our survey, we examinr,, 
the efforts of OSHA, and States operating under OSMA-approved plans, -to 
promote the loan program by making small businesses a’ci,?re of the fimm-- 
scial assistance available from SBA, 

We reviewed pertinent laws and regulations and interviewed (1) 
OSHA officials at Washington headquarters and three regional offices-- 
Atlanta, San Francisco, and Seattle --and (2) officials of eight States-- 
Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Caljfornia, Nevada,, 
Oregon, and Washington-- operating occupational safety and health pro- 
grams under OSHA-approved plans. I?re aLso contacted some small businesses 
which could be potential users oif the Loan program. 

We found that some States operating under OSHA-approved pEan7, wcx‘c* 
not actively promoting the loan program. As a result, some small ~usi- 
nesses, w’ho expressed a need for financial assistance to comply with thy 
mandatory occupational. safety and health standards, were unaware of the 
assistance offered by the program, 

BACKGROUND . ..- 

The Occupational Safety and Health Ac.t of I.970 (29 U.S.C. lo.5l) 
authorizes the Secretary of Labor to ‘establish mandatory occupational 
safety P.T,~ health standards and enforce ‘:hez bv impecting wor’lcpI;IcE r 
and setti.ng penalties and correction deadbines for violations of tile 
StaRdardS * The Secretary* s rcsponsibiPiries under the act are cs~ried 
wui by OSiIR ” 



To achieve the act’s overall objective of insuring caorkr~- ‘. 
protection, small businesses may be required to add to or alter their 
equipment, facilities, or methods of opearation in order to come into 
wmpliance with the mandatory standards. Section 28 of the act author- 
ized the SBA to provide financial assistance through Loans and Loan 
guarantees, as follows: 

nr+c 22 .L n to assist any small business concern in effecting 
additions to or alterations in the equipment, facilities, 
OK methods of operation of such business in order to com- 
ply with the applicabbe standards promulgated pursuant to 
wcrtian 6 of the Occupational Safety and He.a.Lth .&et of 
1970 or standards ai’opted by a State pursuant to a pEan 
approved under sect:.on 18 rsf the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act of LO70 of the :Idministration deter:nines that 
such concern is Likely to suffer substantial economic 
injury without ass?stance under this paragraph L) ” 

As of September 30, 1975, SBA had made or guaranteed E45 OSHA loans 
totaEing $30,3 million. Small businesses may apply to SBA for financial 
assistance before or after being cited for violation of the mandatory 
standards, OSHA regional and area offices are to assist SBA regional and 
district offices in processing and approving Loan applications. OSHA 
field offices (regional and area) arp primari.Ly responsible for promoting 
the program by making smaLb businesses aware o.f the financial assistance 
avai EabLe from SBA c 

NEED FOR STATES TO PROMOTE 
THE LOAh PRQGEW’I 

Although OSI-LA has estabhished policies aed procedures to assure tha’t 
its m.gionaL and area offices alert smal.3. businesses of the occupational 
safety and health Loan program, OSHA had not required States operating 
under OWA-approved plans to do PO. We found that only four of the eight 
States we contacted were promoting the program. As a result, smal i 
businesses requiring financial assistance to meet the mandatory occupa- 
tional safety :4nd heaEth standards were not akways aware of the SBh. 
as.sistance a 



OSHA promotes the loan program mainly by having its regional and 
area offices furnish to smaEL businesses copies of an OSHA pamphlet/ 
fc.ct ShiczL ;‘2 i.,.ai,, A.1.l ,“, ..L_ _ L, ..JI 1 : ’ .,s _. 1 /_ ,.“.S ._.. ~.:,.L;.L.i,:., ,_ _ 5 
compPi,ance operations manuaL. requires its con:pLiance officers to give 
businesses cop .2s of appropriate j +k,;r 1, standards, TegUlatfoilS, an4 
promotional mai.:ariaLs at the time of inspection.. In a July 5,, I:‘7’r, 
memorandum to all regional administrators cInd area directors, OS!-i.4”~ 
Deputy Assistant Secretary stated it was OS&I’s pobicy that the fact 
sheet on obtaining SBA compLiance Loans be given to all small businesses 
at the completion of an inspection. We found, however, this policy has 
not been appbied to States operating under OSHA-approved plans. 

OSHA had not required States operating under OSHA-approved plans 
TV establish and implement policies and procedures to promote the Loan 
program. None of the eight States we contacted had established written 
policies and procedures to insure promotion of the occupational safety 
and health loan program. 

Rmr of the eight States we @omtzlctariB--iCa~~~~~~~,~~ Mevada, ~lf9irego5a~.,, 
and Washington-- were.not promoting the program. California and Nevada 
officials said that, aLthouo,h they had no objections to promoting the 
program and probably shculdp they had not done so. They said that, on 
occasion, they had informed small businesses of the availability of the 
assistance, usualby when the business complained about the financial 
burden of complying with the standards. Oregon officials stated that, 
since the Loan program was a Federal. programs the State was under no 
obligation to promote it and had not done so, Washington officials said 
that they had not promoted the program primarily because they were not 
sufficientEy famiEiar with its details. 

The remain.ing four States--Kentucky, Tennessee, North CaroLi,na, and 
South Carolina-- promoQ:,ed the program aLong with their compliance xti- 
vities even though promotion was not required by written pol;.cie.s and 
procedures, We were told bj7 officials of the States that the program 
was promoted by either giving an OSHA pamphlet to each small businessman 
at the completion of an inspection, or by having the State compliance 
officer mention the availability of SBA financial. assistance durinr the 
lclosing conferfence ,, 

Because the program bad not been promoted some small busixx?e,ssles 
were unaware that SBA Loans were available. For exampl ql) of eight 
businesses we cantactecQ ‘that had been inspected by the State of Mason- 
Fngton, four said that they were unaware of the Loan program, ‘Tw of 
these businesses said that they had arr immediate financial. need to 
cmrecits cited def5cienc.b~~: * 



CONCLUSIQE\T 

The Congress authorized SBA to make loan,? available to small 
busis,esscs rviio are .!+ike,Ly io SUALES substan i ; al economic injury by corn- 
plying with mandatory safety er.~ health standards. As demonstrated 
above g some States were not promotii,g the hoan program and, as a re2uli I I, 
some small businesses requiring financiali assFstar,:e .Eor the purpose of 
coming into compliance with the mandatory stsndarcis were not axare of 
opportunities for help. To prevent such sil.Aations from recurring, OSHA 
wiI1E need to take actions assuring that a%%. States operating under QSHA- 
approved plans actively promote the occupationa%. safety and health loan 
program. 

RECOMMENDATION 

. 'We recommend that you direct OSHA to require all States operating 
under OSHA-approved plans to establish and implement policies and pro- 
cedures requiring that small businesses be advised of the avaiLability 
of, financial assistance through the loan program, at the time complianc:~ 
inspections are made, 

We 
report 9 
dation, 

would appreciate your comments on the matters discussed in this 
including any actions you take or plan to take on our recommen- 

A copy of this report is, being sent to the SBA. 

W63 appreciate the exceblent cooperation by the QS%%A field and 
headquarters personnel during our surveym 

Sincerely yours, 




